Your Business SOLD
For the Most
Money!




Many qualified buyers
Less competition
Shorter marketing time
Reserved For
Your Business

Sold

French Cafe
Coral Gables

Sold
$155,000

Hair Salon
Fort Lauderdale

Sold
340,000

Flowers store
Pompano Beach

Sold
$99,000

Yours

How Much Is My
Business Worth?
Request a FREE
NO-obligation
Market Evaluation

(754) 777-2548

Laurent Isorez

Top Business Broker Florida

2011/2012/13/14/15/16/17

Restaurant/Grill
Miami beach

Sold
1.040,000

Cleaning/Clothing
Davie

Sold
$325,000

Child Care
Little Havana

Sold
$340,000

BROKERS

Call Laurent
and start
packing

Cell: (786) 663-4840 or (754) 777-2548
laurent.isorez@gmail.com

www.businessmiamiflorida.com
www.realestatemiamiusa.com
www.negociosenflorida.com
www.commercesmiami.com

“Laurent never got in hurry and got us the
price we were asking for our Business. He
was always very professional and polite”
Pedro and Elisa

Auto Repair
West Miami

Boca Raton

Sold
$179,000

TOP Business Brokers
19300 W Dixie Hwy #12

Call Laurent and start packing

North Miami Beach, FL 33180

Hablamos Español

I have been most impressed with Laurent’s
patience and professionalism in helping to bring
the sale of my business to a quick and successful
conclusion. Clearly, not all business agents are
created equal. I’m glad we have selected
Laurent and his company Grand Realty.
Jorge O and family
Pembroke Pines

Your Business
SOLD
For the Most
Money!
Did you know that there are over
1,000 businesses for sale
in the tri-county marketplace…
And there are more Sellers than
Buyers!!

Are you motivated to sell???
Great job! What a relief. Thank you very much
for being so patient and willing to work with us
during the sale of our Restaurant. George and
I really appreciate all your hard work.
Thank you very much, Laurent!
Valerie S
Coral Gables

Laurent,
Just wanted to drop you a note to say thank you
for selling our Salon Hair Cut. We are very
happy in our new place. Come and visit
sometime when you’re in Arizona!
John and Kathleen S
Fort Lauderdale

I’m Laurent Isorez, licensed and experienced TOP Business Broker. Isn’t it
time to get your share of the money???

You will always know what is happening, because when you list with
Laurent, you will get a copy of the
National & International Active Marketing Plan.

Call the business sale
specialists
Laurent Isorez NOW!

Your Business
Sold
Call Laurent and
start packing!
Why should you use Grand Realty USA
Business Brokers? Since 1996, GR has
specialized in the privately owned
business ranging in value from $20,000 to
$60 million.
We have a full time staff of over 600
licensed professionals with over 4000
listings. GR has convenient offices in
South Florida. Experience business
brokering at the highest level.
We are one of the largest and most
successful broker firm in Florida.
GR has positioned itself on many quality
websites that feature business sales and
merger acquisitions opportunities. GR ’s
internet presence and computerized
systems provide access to thousands of
financially qualified buyers throughout the
U.S. and internationally.
GR provides each of its owner-clients
with a comprehensive Marketing Action
Plan that is designed to sell the business
for top market value. The plan includes:
Competitive price and terms
A business profile for buyer presentation
Advertising tailored to specific buyer
markets.
Qualifying all buyers before presenting
the business

Laurent ISOREZ
Top Business Broker Florida
2011/2012/13/14/15/16/17

786 663 4840 / 754 777 2548
Call Laurent and start packing

“ Making your Dream a Grand Reality “

Call Laurent and start packing

Hablamos Español

